
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mr*. Bynw Grady Simmons of Pink Hill n-rnnrnrr

the engagement of their daughter, Virginia Abb, to Mr. Ronnie
Stoke* Holt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt of Pink HHL A
September 20 wedding Is planned at the Presbyterian Church at
Pink Hill.

Color and more color, com-- in pale silvery greens, burnished
bined with richer textures, are golds, bright reds, pure crystal-forecast for carpets this spring, line jade, and blues subtly fla-
Lush, velvety plushes made with voted with green.Creslan acrylic fiber will be seen

Cooling Unit
Can Utilize
HeatingLine
Cooling engineers have de¬

veloped a variety of systems so
th&t air conditioning can be
installed in any type of house,
regardless of the type of heat¬
ing system used.
A combination hydronic sys¬

tem uses heating-cooling con-
vector units Installed In each
room of the house. The central
power source . a boiler and
water chiller . Is usually lo¬
cated Tirth# basement.
Hot ifater and rl~"'~Ml ar*t~

are ctretddM to the uitts
through a commcrrrtubing sys¬
tem. Each convector unit has a
fan, filter, cooling-heating coil
and a thermostat for room by
room temperature control.

Same Ducts Used
Combination warm air sys¬

tems use a furnace and cooling
unit, usually located In the
basement, as the power source.
Warm air and cool air are cir¬
culated through the same duct
system. It's important, how¬
ever, that ducts be accurately
sized. Cooling requires larger
ducts than those used for heat¬
ing alone. If ducts are sized
'lor heating only, the cooling
system may not operate effi¬
ciently.
Combination heating-cooling

.systems are not always more

_economical to install than sep¬
arate heating and cooling sys¬
tems. In certain types of con¬
struction, for instance, a sepa¬
rate hot water baseboard heat¬
ing system with a separate
cooling system may be more
economical than a combina¬
tion heating-cooling duct sys¬
tem.
To combine cooling equip¬

ment with a heating system at
a later time, special provisions
for air conditioning must be
made when the house is con¬
structed. If these provisions
are not made, then a separate
cooling system may be required.
Some cooling equipment is

especially designed for instal¬
lation Independently of the
heating system. This equip¬
ment also can be installed dur¬
ing construction or later.
For Instance, a separate

thllled air unit can be used
with any type heating system
since it functions independent¬
ly of the heating system. This
Central cooling system is suit¬
able for modernization in small
or medium size houses.

Unit Placement
The cooling unit can be In¬

stalled In unused space In the
attic, garage, hall or closet.
Cooling registers, or outlets,
are usually located near the
celling of each room.
A separate chilled water unit

can also be used with any type
of heating system. It also func¬
tions Independently of the
heating system, and Is easily
installed In homes located In
regions not requiring heating.
This unit is suitable for central
tooling for new construction or
modernisation, but especially
for multi-story or rambling de¬
signs In which zone control Is
necessary for best results.
This system contains a single

cooling unit, remotely located
In the basement, which sends
chilled water through small
tubing to several heavy-duty
conrectori which have Individ¬
ual temperature controls.

?
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EVEN A YOUNGSTER can enjoy a nursery filled with crisp, clean
air by an economical room air conditioner that eliminates air-borne
dust, dirt and pollen. General Electric Thinette.

Choosing Right Size Vital
In Buying Air Conditioner
When buying a room air

conditioner, It's Important to
select one with the right cool¬
ing power. There's no point In
buying a 12,000 BTU/hr unit It
an 8,000 BTU/hr unit will do
the job. A unit with excessive
cooling capacity won't do a
better job, but it will cost more
to buy and operate.
Room air conditioner deal¬

ers are equipped to advise fam¬
ilies on what size units they'll
need and where they should be
Installed, but dealers need In¬
formation to arrive at an accu¬
rate estimate.

Pertinent Point*
The homeowner should be

able to tell a dealer:
1. The size and use of the

area to be cooled.
2. Number and location of

windows.
3. What exposure outside

walls have to the sun.
4. Whether electric circuits

are 115, 208 or 230 volts.
5. Whether celliqg or roof

above is insulated.
The National Better Business

Bureau, Inc., in a current book¬
let on room air conditioners,
advises families to draw a sim¬
ple floor plan to show the area
to be cooled in relation to the
rest of the house. Using the
above information, a dealer can
determine the cooling capacity
needed in BTU's per hour.

Blend with Decor
Families who buy rpom air

conditioners this year will find
it's easier than ever to get a
unit to meet specific cooling
needs. In addition, many new
room air conditioners blend
better with the decor of a room.
The larger-capacity unite are

becoming increasingly popular.
Often one or two units are in¬
stalled in the walls while a
house is being built to provide
air conditioning for the entire
house.
Some families place through-

the-wall models under a win¬
dow, while others prefer a spot
high on a wall to provide maxi¬
mum circulation of conditioned
air.

COMPACT aiir conditioner keep*
kitchen free from heat and heavy
food odor*. Model shown by Gen¬
eral Electric.

New Room Units
Take Less Space
Today's room air condition¬

ers are more compact than
those even a few years old,
thanks to recent engineering
developments. Some units are
designed to fit flush, or nearly
flush with both the Inside and
outside walls.
Both window and through-

the-wall units are available In
new colors, finishes and ma¬
terials, and feature styling that
makes them look more like an
Integral part of a room. Some
are now designed to blend with
period or modern furniture.
Room air conditioners are

available to meet virtually any
cooling situation. Families can
choose between standard win¬
dow units or similar models
that are Installed through the
wall of a house. Window units
can fit either double-hung or
casement windows, while
through-the-wall models can
be Installed nearly any place
desired on an outside wall.
Both window and through-

the-wall units are available In
a wide range of cooling capa-

WILLIE M SANDERSON
PMX KILL - Willie Macon

Sanderson, 40, died Friday.
Funeral service* were held
Saturday at 3 p. on. at the
home near Pink Hill by the
Rev. Nyles Sewell of Kinston
Burial was in the Whaley fam¬
ily cemetery near the home.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

Sybil Alphin Sanderson; one
son. Haywood, and two daugh¬
ter, Judy Carolyn and Verchie
Yvonne Sanderson, all of the
home; his mother, Mrs. Ron¬
nie Sanderson of Pink Hill;
seven brothers, Lois, Emmons,
Jerald, Gordon Rozell, WiUard
and Blllie Sanderson, all of
Pink Hill; two sisters. Mrs.
Dorothy Heath of Selma and
Mrs. Beatrice Gray of Pink
Hill.

ALONZO J. DAVIS K
MOUNT OLIVE - Alonzo

James Davis II, 64, died Wed¬
nesday. Graveside services
were held in Maplewood Ceme¬
tery Friday at 11 a. m. con¬
ducted by his pastor, the Rev.
Robert Burns of the Presbyter¬
ian Church, a former pastor,
the Rev. Charlie Williams of
Durham, and the Rev. A. L.
ChapUn of Goldsboro
Surviving are his wife, Mrs-

Margaret Wheeler Davis; two
sons, A. J. Davis II and Wil¬
liam C. Davis, both of Mount
Olive; one daughter, Mrs. Ste¬
wart Mooring of Rutherford-
ton; three sisters, Mrs. Orlo
Blocker of Estes Park, Colo.,
Mrs. Faison Thompson of Gol¬
dsboro and Mrs. Ed Mathew-
son of Brevard; and eight
grandchildren.
Mr. Davis was a retired mer¬

chant and farmer, the son of
the late A. J. Davis, Sr. and
the late Mrs. Elizabeth Whit-

field Devta
He attended Horner Military

School at Charlotte. Davidson
College and N. C State Col¬
lege. He was past chairman of
the Board of Deacons and a
member of the cfaotr of the Mt.
Olive Preabyterian Church

MRS. FANNIE MAE CARR
ROSE HILL - Funeral aery

ices for Mrs. Fannie Mae Cerr,
76, the widow of the late Hand-
ley Carr of Magnolia who died
In a Rocky Mountt hospital
Monday morning, was held in
the Mount Zioo Preebyetrian
Church, of which she was a

member, at S p. m. Tuesday
by the Rev. L. N. La Parde
Jr. pastor. Burial was in Rock-
fish Cemetery at Wallace.
She was a former teacher in

the Duplin county schools, and
active in home demonstration
club work and her church
She is survived by two sis¬

ters, Mrs. A. E. Boney of
Rocky Mount and Mrs. M. F.
Shuford of Fayetteville; and
several nieces and nephews.

ELWOOD WHALEY
PINK HILL - Funeral serv¬

ices for Elwood Whaley, 43
who died Monday in Veterans
Hospital at Fayetteville, was
held at the home in the Pot¬
ters Hill Community near Beu-
laville Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
Burial was in the Sand Hill
Church Cemetery.
He is survived by his widow,

the former Julia Mae Taylor;
two sons, Melvin Ray Whaley
of Pink Hill, and Joe Rabon
Whaley of the home; one dau¬
ghter, Mrs. Roy Lee Whaley of
Pink Hill; his mother. Mrs.
Nannie Whaley Herring of
Pink Hill; three brothers, S. J.
Whaley of Pink Hill, IreveD
Whaley of Kenansville, and

Durwood Whaley of Jacfcaoo-
ville. four ffoten, lira day
Houaton of Kinatoo, Mrs. Ar¬
nold Mobley of Rlchlands, and
Mrs. Bob Mflk and Mr* Ma¬
nia J. Houaton of Comfort and
two grandchildren.

Man Fatally
Injured in
Lenoir Wreck
PINK HILL - Horace Gra¬

dy, 31, Rt. 1, Pink Hill, died
enroute to a Chapel Hill hospi¬
tal early Monday morning of
injuries received in an au¬
tomobile accident Sunday night
near Pink Hill.
Officers said Grady was

traveling east on a rural pavedroad when his car ran off the
highway on the left side and he
lost control and overturned
three times.
The officers said excessive

yed was the probable cause
the accident, which occurred

at about 11:30 p.m. Sunday. He
was Lenoir County's 22nd high¬
way fatality of 1964.
Grady received emergency

treatment at a hospital in Kin-
ston before be was sent to
Chapel Hill.
Funeral services will be held

at 11 a.m. Wednesday at How¬
ard and Carter Funeral Home
Chapel by the Rev. J. B-
Starnes, pastor of the Kinston
Free Will Baptist Church. Buri¬
al will be in Pinelawn Memorial
Park in Pink Hill.
Surviving are his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Steven Earl Grady of
the Albertson section of Duplin
County; his wife, Mrs. Annie
May Grady; four children, Ho¬
race Bryce, George Hurshel,
Billy Joe and Sharon Beth Gra¬
dy, all of the home; one brother,
Stephen Earl Grady Jr. of Pink

HeaHh and Safety Tips
Fran

The American Medical Association
w

Alcoholism is a growing dis¬
ease problem confronted fre¬
quently by families, commun¬
ities and physicians.
As with many other diseases

it can be treated, but not real¬
ly cured. The alcoholic can
learn to completely control his
disease, but the affliction can¬
not be stamped out so that he
can return to alcohol without
adverse consequences.
While the treatment primar¬

ily involves merely not taking
a drink, the course of the
treatment is often long, har¬
rowing and beset by relapses.
As with so many diseases, ear¬
ly detection usually brings a-
bout better results.
Among the signs of the dis¬

ease are increased consump¬
tion of alcohol, often combined
with constant thinking about
drinking and making it an im¬
portant part of life.
The alcoholic usually drinks

more than he intends, or gets
drunk when he doesn't intend
to, for he uses alcohol as a

drug rather than a beverage.
Despite obvious excesses, how¬
ever, he usually denies that he
drinks too much or offers
alibis for his drinking.
Other symptoms include get¬

ting drunk alone, taking an

"eye-opener" in the morning,
digestive disturbance and loss
of appetite, and missing time
from work or duties because of
drinking.

Alcohol, aside from its addic-

Hill; and his paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ho¬
well Grady of Pink Hill.

¦
tlve qualities, also baa a payeti¬
ological effect that modifies
thinking and resinning One
drink can change the thinking
of an alcoholic so that he feela
he can tolerate another, and
then another, and another.
Moat alcoholics cannot break

the cycle alone lor It mesas
giving up the thing In life he
wants moat.

In addition the family can \
help by listening to his preb- '

lemi ftfyl helping him to fy*
them realistically. encouraging \
him to help himself, hot with¬
out scolding or lecturing him.
And, when he gives up drink- jlag, keep up his morale, em-
phasize his good points, not his
bad ones. After all, he's sick,
not wicked.

For Back
To Fall

VISIT

[I*#
Goldsboro ,N. C.

I CARPETS I DIN'NG ROOM BEDROOM 11LIVING ROOM) DRAPERIES I
FURNITURE FURNITURE FURNITURE & MISC.

Ons piece 100% Nylon
Parchment o
12' x 10' 30% i
Regular $6 yard F

One piece 100% Wool Pluah

Martini cno/ o

12' x 9'4" JU /o I
Reg. $12.95 yd

f
.

One piece "501" Nylon

Sepia Tan 000/ o
12 feet Ll /o "p
Reg. $7.95 yd.

One 9 foot roll 100% wool
Multi- iA0/ ,

Color 40% |
Reg. $9.95 yd. F

One piece 100% wool

Aqua 25% ?
12' x 32' F
Reg. $7.95 yd.

Limited Quantity
METAL ei AA

SMOKERS J'-W

During This Sale

One 15' Roll 'SOI' Nylon
COFFEE 22% ?
Reg. $9.95 yd. F

One 15' Roll '501' Nylon
Plush ono/ 2
Almond 30 /o

p
Reg. $8.95 yd.

One 12' Roll '501' Nylon
GREEN 21% o

Reg. $6.00 yd. F

French Provincial In
Frultwood by Drexel

Table, 6 Chairs, China
& Buffet CAA9 95

Sales price
Reg. $999.95

Small Down Payment

7 Piece Dinette Set
by chromecraft
Large Extension Table
with 6 chairs

Sale Price $99.95
Reg. Price $184.95
$8.00 Down

7 Piece Dinette Set
Table and 6 chairs
Reg. $129.95 t7Q

Sale Price

$5.00 Down

Large Plastic

Garbage
Pails J100
Limited Quantity

7 Piece Dinette Set
Extension table and six
chairs In chrome
R°e m X

$7995Sales Price 4»'
$5 down Delivers

One Group odd

Night Stands

Reduced Vi price
ROUND TABLE &
6 Chairs By Drexel

Reg. $410.00 $205.00
Only $10 down delivers

Drop Leaf Table &
6 Chairs By Drexel

REG.. $437.00 com cn
Only $15 Down JaIO.JV

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Danish wain .it, triple
dresser, chest and
baokcase Bed COO OC
Reg. $159.95 3>07.yj
SALE PRICE $5.t)0 Down
Drexel Double Size
Bookcase $61.95Bed

Reg. $123.95

Fieldcrest
Blankets $6.95
Reg. $U. o.$1.00 DOWN

Light Weight
COOLER ci AA

CHEST *' *W

Limited Quantity

Automatic Control

ELECTRIC CI COS
BLANKETS

With 2 year guarantee
ONLY $1.00 DOWN

AMERICAN TOURISTER
#1000 Group
LUGGAGE

Greatly Reduced To Move

One Group odd

beds V2 price
Single and Double
Reg. from $29.95 to $39.95

SEALY 1NNERSPRING

Redi-Bed $189.95
Beautiful Sofa opens
into Full Size Bed
REG. $249.95--$10.00 DOWN

TOMLtNSON DECORATOR

CHAIRS $114.95
Reg. $229.95.$10.00 Dowb

LARGE CLUB

chair $37.50Reg. $74.95 j$1 DOWN DELIVERS

One Group Odd
end tables
step &
coffee tables

Vi price
2 piece 1007o NYLON COVER
Sofa Bed & Matching
Chair
with thick foam sea: and
back SI7Q 95Reg. $179.95
$1 DOW N DELIVERS

All Pictures ICO/Reduced 1J '°

IRONING BOARD

PAD &
SI 00covers *1 w

Ltm ited Quantity
Traditional Style
chair $79.95
Foam Rubber
Reg. $124.95--$5.00 Down

ALL OUTSIDE
Summer l/2 priceFurniture

EARLY AMERICAN

chair $89.95
SS $5.00 Down

EARLY AMERICAN
settee $99.95
Foam Rubber
Reversible Cover
REG. $139.95- **5 DOWN

Early Amerlcan--WING BACK

chair $89.95
Foam Cushion mww
Reg. $139.95 *5 PQWN

WROUGHT IRON-PLASTIC TOP

DESK $19.95
With Lamp and chair
REG. $29.95.$1 DOWN

EARLY AMERICAN
SETTEE & roon QCCHAIR

Maple with foam
Reversable Cushions
Reg. $326.95.$10 DOWN

3 Pair Only Sale Price

DRAPES CO OQ
Regular $27.95

4 Pair Only Sale Price

Draperies
Reg. $27.95 $9.95

12 pair only Sale Price

Draperies ^
Reg. $8.95 M.JvJ

4 PAIR ONLY Sale Price

$16.50
1 ONLY Sale Price

Coverlet $9 95
Reg. $19.95

2 Pair Only Sale Price

Draperies $2.00
Reg. $3.96

SPECIAL PRICE

ELECTRIC
BREWMASTER
LIMITED t] OQQUANTITY *

6 Only sale Price

Coverlet $6.95
Reg. $12.95 ^

One #5134H Sale Price

DRESSING $19,95
TABLE REG. $36.95

One #4219 Sale Price

White ClflOC
CHEST

REG. $34.95

One #660-3
' Sale Price

NATURAL OAK

CHEST $17.95
Reg. $32.95

One #232 Sale Price

CRIB $24.95
Reg. $49.95

One Sale Price

TRAINER (n aa
CHAIR

Reg. $5.95

Also many others In A TREMENDOUS SEL-
Remnants and dls - ECTION AT GREATLY COME IN AND BROWSE
continued Patterns to REDUCED PRICES FOR THROUGH BARGAINS.'
choose from. THIS SALE

And Save
OPEN
FRIPAY

"The Big Furniture Store On Center Street"

And Many, Many Other Items
Greatly Reduced For This Sale!

^ y v iH


